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Incl ined Ge":"s',, nchr , orious " Hal o" Orbit ;,"j'tu"jy
t 1 ? "Pa ,el r.,ad Cluster Cnrice p ts Stud-e' 1 7 Final -wrrimace Re port, Contract No.
NA.:= _: 14:_- for the Marshal  :pace: Canter, IBM Corporation,
A p ril 7, 15177.
ummar•y : This is a systems st ► ^r^ ^. It h► a t;.^ s o me, results on orbit correc -
tinr► deltat  V re	 irements for -4e "as°inchr :,nvus orbits Witt,
incl itiati ns of 2 deco. The followin g results are on paiae 2--16
Delta V 1 14 / z:	 E-50 ft/,(;er f+'.r, five -r,: ars
De 1 to V N/S -- 	 ft/sec for 1.5 '','ears = 170 ft /sec/'Yr
Delto V E/W = 21 0
 ft /sec for five ''f ears
Delta V E/W _ 6:3 ft /sec for- 1.5 ye a rs	 42 ft /sec/•,",r.
++++++++++++++++*++ 4'++++....+t't+'i•-+++++•t+++ 4••++++++++++++1•++'i'+++++....4 ++++-F.
(2) R.H. Frick: and T.B. f3a.rber • , "Pertur-bations "^f a Synchronous :13te llite
Due To Tr'iaxial it''i' of the Earth", Jr.,ur•nal of the, Aerospace
Science G, Se p t., 1962.
Summar''',': Oiv,-s a discussion of J2 and J22 ease. Develo per a tw r.-
bu rn maneuve r f":"r ":o r'rectinc+ Ion q- itude drift. This is used
to estimate delta V r'e q ui r, m: nts for' NI_ drift. Only
thi: circular, e-ivator•ial Case is treated.
-h ++++++++++++•++++++i-++++++t•++++++++++• +++++++I- ++ i • ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
R.H. Frick:, ' 1 1=irbital Reg r' ►;si irin of S--, • nchror► ":,us Satellites Due to the
Combined Firavitational Effects of the 'ur ► , the Moon and Oblate
Earth", Rand Cor p . re p ort to NASA? Aus;ust, 1967.
Summar e: Treats or'► 1'v the "'ease of motion of the orbit Plane. Equations
are r► eedles sl ur com p licated and not useful to us. However, he
discusses out — of -- p l-ane orbit corrections that we co ul d use
as a check on our. results.
,
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(4) 1,.. Blitzer, E.M. N":"u p hton, G. lun g , F.M. Pa q+e, "Effect of E1 lipticit-e
of the Eq uator an 24-Hr.-sir Nearl ­,° r ir , cular : atc l l ite Orbits",
Journal of ue,." p h ysical Research, Vol. 67, No. 1, Januar'i', 1'962.
'-.umrr►ar•,e. This is one of the im p "r•tant ea.rl •r papers ,:in E/W drift of
,	
satel I ltes. It contains useful Plots of
drift r.:,tes and drift regimes.
+++++++ ++++++++f + 1, ++++.++++++++++♦++++ +.++,4-+ ++++,+ •1• ++ +++++++++-f•++++++•++++++++
(5) "Geoswichronnus Platform Definition	 Volume. III, Gerls•,rnchr•rjnous
Mission r_:har'acteristics", Rockwell InternationalSpace Division,
Re port t=+ _o hnson Slpace Conter, 1-l'ontr'act NAS9"12909, June, 1973.
•++•++i-++++t++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++-h++++++t+.F+++++++.+t++- ....++t+++t++
(6) D.L. Alvin, "Some A pp lications o f Neiristationa. r' •1' 	 Orbits",
Presented at the AIAA/AA:;, Astrod ynamics Confer-ence, Palo Alta,
Calif., Ali-)ust 7-9, 1978. AIAA Pa per No. 78 ­ 14.07.
_s ummar y! Discu sses app ] ications o f incl ined, ecc entric se":"s'"'•nchronous
orbits. Does not c onsider the effects of orbit Perturbations.
+++++++++•+++++++++++++ +++++++•+++++++.++.++++++•+++++++++ +•r +++++++++++++++++++
(7) C.A WaQner • , "The Crr•ift of an Inclined-Orbit 24-Hour- Satell ite in an
Earth Gravit ,e Field Throug-h Fourth Order", NASA Technical Note
TN D-3.2:16., Onddard !a pace Fl iEiht Center-, Auer.Jst, 19615.
Sljmmar °r•: Useful e q ".lati^.r-rs for E/W drift for inclined ":irbits. No info
on ":orb it ^_ r." rr'ectirins. This pa p e r' is in tended to su pport the
deter-mination of !_eo potential c;"efticients.
+++++++++++++++++i• i-+++++++++++++a•+++.++++.+i'++++++++++++++++++A•+++++++t++t.
,
(8) C.A. Wapner, "The Drift of a24-Hour E q uatorial Satellite Due to are
Earth Gr'avi.t •, Field Throu q+h Fourth Or°+ier • ", NASA Technical Note
D-2103, Febr• uar• r, 1964.
+++++41+++++++++++4•+++'r++++++++'M+4•++++++++++'.1...++++++++++#++++t +++++++.++++
( ' r ) C.A. Wanner, "Determination rif the Ei 1 iwticit k, , of the Earth"s Equator
from Observati r-ris on the Drift of the Svncom 11 Satellite",
NASA Technical Nate D-2759, Ma y , 1965,
' url1mar'1' : Give-s the basic a ro al'i'sis of dr ift rif" i ncl i ne.d seos'Yne; hronous
orbits. Describes the Ph •rsical effects on the inclined orbit.
Has much useful refortunce e q uations and data. We need to al ro
-;et ^ of3ios of the Appendices.
++++++++i•++++++++++i•++.A...+++t+•f-++++a•+4 +.+++++t++++++4 ++++++++t+t++t++++++
(10) C.A. Wa g ner- "The E 4uatorial El liPticit , e of the Earth from Two Months
of S-i, ncaffo II Drift Ever the, Central Pacific_", NASA Technical
Note C+-3,3'15, 1966.
Follow-u p
   
Paper to Reference (9)
...... 
.'}+'f"."+'.....+.++Y++.^r"...*+++.}
 *+++++4- -e ..++'f•+."+."+."'f.."+'++.+'f.+++'}."."+"+.....*++++
(11) A. K'ame 1 , D. Ekman and R. Tibbitts, "East-West Stationkeepine
Re q uirements ofNearl y S%,nchr+:ons-ous Satellites Due to Earths
Triaxial it', A and Luni.--81-.0ar Effects", Celestial Mechanics,
Vol. 8, Pases 1:9-148, 19731.
: urnmar'^: This Pa per Presents th y: station re q uirements for ,
 E/W driftf o r equat,.-rial ortsits. We do., not need this level of detail,
but this Pap e r
 wi ll be use ful as a r_ he c k. o n i!ur own re sults.
Ma:--^ delta V re q uirement is 6 ft/t,ec/,,°r at 120 de g longitude.
D adkand is +-»	 deq.
+++++i-+#+t+....+t•++^ ..4.+{.+++++i-++++,4.+i•++ ? t.++-F....++++++++++++++t•++++..++++
:c un^mar ,:
A
(12) M.C. Eckstein, "Zur Positionshaltuti g E-lec-istaticoiiaerer satelliten",
IB 552-76/17 Institut fu*r Rynamil. Flu g s ,, ,stemet Ober pfaffen-
hofen, November 11, 11^76.
+++++I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
B.H. Billik, "Cross-Track Sustainin g
 Ri q uiretrients for a 24-fir
Satellite", -Journal of Spacecraft, Vf:ol. 4, No. 3, March, 196-7.
Summar y : Give:_ a Primitive sol utis.*-ro f cnr inclination as a function of
time. Useful e quations and a techni que is g iven for ,
 computing
the cross track sustainin g velocit , ,, re quirements. We ma ,(- be
able to use.,
 these e quations. His anal) , sis is onl-i , valid for
nearl •,- e qqjatorial orbits. He assumes that the desired incl
is zero, and the max,
 al lf.swable incl inatinn is 4.6 des.
+++ ......................... ++++++++++++4 .................................
(14) A. Kamel and R. Tibbitts, "Some Useful Results or, Initxal Node
Locations for Near • Equat-:,rial Circular Satellite Orbits",
CELESTIAL MECHANICS, V,-..l. :R, pa ges 45--7:3, 19733.
Summary : Gives a more Precise solution for inclination time histore
than Billik, or acre :,ther author ,
 that I know of. They include
the effect of the Precessii:in of the mo:ir-rrs orbit. However,
ana •i'sis is onl ,-i sood for nearl-y
 e quatorial or-bits. Delta V
re q uirements are: 	 discussed.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++...I.
 .. 414............ I.............................
(15) 0. Graf, "Lunar and Solar Perturbations on the Orbit of a
-13atel lite", Presented at the AAS/AIAA Astrod•yriamics
$Pecxali., ;t Conferonce, Nassau, Bahamas, Jul y
 28-3-0, 1975,
AA":" Pa per No. 75-02:3.




............. + .............. 4-+++-+-+4 ...........................................
I
(16) "Physical Nature and Technical Attributes of the Deostationary
Orbit", Stud-i- pre pared by the UN Secretariat, 11 Dec*mber 1978,
A/AC:.105/20 /Add.1
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t.++fi++++++++++++•t++++t+•+++++++++++++•++++
( 17) R.R. Allan, "Satellite Res " t" dn"F,e With Lonsitude •-De pendent Gravity-II,
Effects Involvin g the Eccentricit y", PLANETARY AND SPACE SCIENCES,
Vol. 15, pp . 1 _29-1 •45, 1967.
+++++++}++++++++++++++t++++++++++++t++++++++t+t.++++++++++• ♦ i°++++++++++ ♦+{}+
(1ST) C.F. Or, af, "Orbital Motion of the Solar Power S;ateI1itel ACM
Technical Re pr."r•t TR-1415, Ma y , 1977.
Avail ibil it y : Ori g inal copy in ACM, Inc. office.
Suirmar •)': This r•e p ":"r-t devel op s the e q uations for the long term effect
of Solar radiation! pressure on a 9e":"s ••t'nchronoes orbit.
Useful e quations are g iven for• awr incl inatir."n, but at.
anal ,eti"_al solution is g iven oril ••r for the case of small
eccentricit-►, and inclination. Or"1°,r solar radiation pressure
is considered, gravitational forces are not included in the
analysis.
•1-+++++++ +++i•+t +++++++++•ft+t•+++• t•++++++++t++++++.++++++++•:-+++++++•++++++.4•++++
(19) C.Q.L. Dial and J.L. Coole ,e, "Mission Desi q-h Imp lication_ of an
Inclined Elli ptical iie ";" s rnchr r." n ":.us Orbit (Inter-national Ultravio-
let E>::plorer•)", AIAA pa per No. 76-812, presented at the AIAA/AAA,
Astr,od ••enami"_s Conference, San Ditsov Calif. 18-20 Au gust 1976.
Summar••"•,: This is an a >::airi p le of the a pp lication of an inclined and
eccentric geos ••"`nchr-on":"us orbit ( 1 :-:28.6 de g , Err• = .25).
a
00) J- C. Van der Ha, "Ver, kun g Term Urbit Evolution of a Geostationwi,
Satellite", Euro pean Space Operations Centre, Mission Analisis
Office, Worlinv Pa per No. 1221 March 19*0.
Summary : A ►wor Part of the re port describes thQ anal ytical method
for first order anal y tical averaoine of the Perturbation
e quations. The g oal is to develo p a computer Prooram that
Propagates the elements over lon g Periods of time (20 years).
The averag in g method re quires much loss computer time that
conventional numerical methods. Computer generated Plots of
orbital elements are g iven. All im portant Perturbino forces
are considered.
+++...+.++++++.+....++++++.+++. M+.+++++.++++++.. +++++++++++.++f ++.+++++.++
APPENDIX B.
LISTINGS OF COMPUTER PROGRAMS
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